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Poly Observes 'Religion In Life'
b A & i r u n ^ i A  V T A T l  F O L K  T 1 C H F I I C  C O L L S  O B  #
VoL XX, No
Group Sets R ILW  Slate; 
Seminars Begin Monday
Hava you ever wondered what part religion n layi in the  
life of n college student T An attem pt will be made to answer 
th is question during Cal Poly's third annual Religion in LifefHti.irtM.i 1 d 'Sii tn » u iMi a u M ... i. ...in i l .  n ...
San Luis Obispo, Calliom ia
SAC Issues Charters 
To 19 Campus Clubs
Hy John Zachariaa
Nineteen clubs received their charters at Tuesday's 8. 
A.C. meeting. Other major items of business included setting  
the ticket price for the George Shearing concert, approval 
of a 8 .A .15, proposal for a Cal Poly Safety Economy run, ap­
proval o f Ei Mustang editor and two members of the uwards 
committee. *■ 1 —«■-    ■ . ..-
Whirl Your Girl 
At the CU Dance
Friday, January 16, 1959 erend Norman L
The dub* resolving charter* In- 
Wefley Fellowship Skii lil tt ratiwirvmui mn ■
, Poly Players. Social Helenes 
3lub, Poly Corlnthlsn*, Horn* E<- 
onomlca Club, Intar-Varsity Chris*
m s, i 
I U s ms
tlsn Fellowahln, Lutheran Student 
Association, Colonial House Club, 
Christian Helenes Organisation,
Osondaiiers. Volkswagsn'Club, ami 
ths Physical Helenes Club, Tbs Lo*
lh«lr#rch«ri.rrywWeh "woulT^hav* yM’n*<’rin* the dance, with''Dick
"Frcano Frolic." tha second 
record dance of the wintsr quar­
ter, will be held tomorrow night 
In tho T.C.U, after the Preeno 
game. Tha Collaga Union la
★  ★  A Proclamation ★  ★
"Religion In Life Week" is hereby proclaimed to be ob- 
served January 18-22 on the San Luis Obispo campus of 
California State Polytechnic College. This special period 
of spiritual emphasis, which now seems to have made a 
place for itself among the traditions of the colloge, is a 
welcom e'phase of Cai Poly's education for dtixenship . 
A resident campus which is the home of moet graduates 
for a full AH months during their college days has a 
special need for an event such as this to help assure that 
spiritual values find their ample and proper place In our 
living.
Julian A. McPhee Donald Roberts
President Stuclent Hody President
Weok, January 18-22. H ighlighting tha week will be the Rev- 
. Conard apeaking at an assem bly to be held
-------------------  during college hour In ths A.C.
Aud. H i will talk on "New God*
for Old".
Beside classroom *omlnsri con- 
ducted by els eminent men In the 
field of religion, end the sisembly, 
on-and-off campus club* end or­
ganisation* will have RILW 
*pesker* n* apodal guest*. The 
■chedulo Is a* follown 
MONDAYt 0:80 p.m., Tha Rav. 
Don Heffner. Klwanl*. "Place of 
the Individual In Today’* Culture", 
- “  '  4110Andoraon Hotel i 
Marc J. Hmlth, Dorm
In bo rm
m.
... Jan  
Life,"
Dr.
I T>uth
>a p.m., Dr. Paul
la, Cal Poly Woman’* Club, 
and Music Bectlon, "What 
Into a Rellglnua Historical
bean presented earlier In the year 
except [hat some correction* war*
_  A alight controversy resulted 
when the College Union sabed tkst 
the student ticket price for tho 
George Hhesrlng concert be raised 
from BO rente to II. This rale# wee 
sereaesry, they maintained. In 
order to pay for the coat of the 
totueri which ie a 11,000 expend- 
Iture. A motion eottlng the price 
(Continued an page 4)
Tool Engineer! 
Offer Scholarships
For the'ninth coneecutive year 
the American Hoclety of Tool En­
gineer* will again aponaor an 
International Education Award* 
program for engineering studente 
Interested in pursuing tool and 
production engineering so a pro­
fession, This year twenty scholar- 
rirtp* touting II l.ooO will be 
awarded, ten at the college and 
university level, and ten To stu­
dent* attending Junior college* and 
4*chnlc*l Institutes.
In making the announcement, 
AHTK Executive Hecretary Harry 
K, Conrad said, "No force In In­
dustry today o If fliers greater chal­
lenge to the young engineer—or 
greater opportunities for advan­
cement, than manufacturing. The 
growing complexity of apece sg# 
manufacturing duo to the Intro­
duction of countless new products, 
new materials, new methods and 
radically new epprosehee to our 
production problems, has pre- 
senUd Industry with s pressing 
demand for tho Tool Engineer es- 
pertly trained In the "know-how" 
of modern manufacturing.”
College or university engineer- 
•« a profession and who have 
completed their freshman and
commitUe, In charge.
•pedal entertainment for the 
dance, which will laat from 9 to 
12 p. m„ will be tosatlng marsh­
mallows over an open fire In the 
T C. U. fireplace.
Eight Coeds Leave 
Te Student Teach
Eight senior Home Economise 
majors have begun their student 
teaching In nearby schools.
At Isnta Mans are Nancy 
I'urson* Galloway. Connie Brea- 
real., Margaret Helmer and Hue 
Rrad. The girls will be working 
with "co-operating teachers,” Mr*. 
Mar s  Thomas, Mrs. Marloria 
Hprlnger and Mra, Elisabeth Den­
nison, •
"Our student teachers take no 
courses on campus this quarter 
and receive IB unite for their 
full time devotion to their teach­
ing,” said Mice Marjory Elliot.
Eo m e Economics Department ad and College luperviaor of 
the program. They have been 
assisting t h e i r  "co-operating 
teachers” since Jan A. and will 
continue until March 19.
Vina Vn**e and Ruth Csvender 
are at Arroyo Grande under the
iildance of co-oi>#ratlng teacher, 
Pens. Loors Es-
_ -w_____  J S r  _neyed to tarnpoc v/here they will
have Jour-
fVfc___  __
Mis* Orsgorita 
i*lv and Pauline 
Lom . ■
be under the direction of Mrs.
Elisabeth Canfield.
All of the co-operating teachers 
were enrolled In a supervision 
class here during the fell quarter.
At that time a manual, Homo- 
making Student Teachers and Co- fl 
operating Schools, was compiled anytime
by the aoove teacher* and Lavem P-m> or 
nnym an, Hi A) Home Ec Instructor, the evei
Dairy Department 
Qualifies far 
Breeden' Register
For the ninth straight yaar the 
Dairy Husbandry department here 
has nuallflod for the Progressive 
Breeders Registry Award of ths 
American Holstefn-Frlaslan Asso- 
elation. This is th* highest sward 
granted by ths Association.
Out of a hard #f 19 Cal Poly 
cow* which war* registered In Au-
«u*t for the Progressive Breeder’s eglairy, 97 had rreahened and 8(1 
of theaa were brad hgrs. In 
order to receive this award the 
herd must mnks an avorage of 
18,000 pounds of milk and BOO lba. 
of butterfat. Cal Poly oowa gave 
an average of 10,211 lb*, of milk 
and 024 lbs. of butterfat per cow.
Average classification score of 
th* Cal Poly herd was IB.8. A herd 
must make a mlnimun average 
i laasifleatlon aeore of 21 to qualify 
for tha sward,
The awards are haaad on pro­
duction, type and health, tha latter 
requirement^' Including freedom 
from tuberculosis ana brucellails.
Seniors Sit 
For Photos — 
Next Week
All students expecting to gradu­
ate In March, June, or during the 
summer should have their pnoto- 
granhe taken next week for Kl
Rodeo,
Since a complete Hat of seniors 
was not available, many-------  ' x
VA Insurance 
Change Affects 
Korean Vets
“Before the last iciiton of Con- 
graaa adjourned u change- was 
mads In veterans Insurance laws 
directing many veteran* attending 
Cal Poly who served during the 
Korean Conflict. Theaa veteran* 
have already received or will 
shortly find in their maila explana­
tory literature from the Veterans 
Administration explaining thean 
rhungra aa they afreet thetr pro 
r.ont Government Llfo Insurance, 
explain* Howard E. Barlow, local 
VA Ofllosr,
The change In the law parmtt* 
a veteran holding National |er- 
vloa Ufa five yaar renewable term 
policy to convert t* on* of ala per­
manent plane. It slao gives him 
tho right to ennvart to u limited 
renewable term plan whleh la 
much cheaper in price than the 
policy he currently holds. If the 
votorun la Intarastad In converting 
to the lower priced limited conver­
tible term plan, ha muat complete 
VA Form whleh has been
previously forwarded to him. Tha 
IBM card with a blue border out-
tilled ul the top, larlow suggests that any veteran 
who chooaus may elect to be 
counseled regarding ike new Inau- 
ranc# laws before a decision on the 
matter is mad*, Insurance eoun- 
sellng on Government Insurance 
ie one of the servicea provided 
without charge by the Veterans 
Administration and may be 
secured without benefit of an
tha
"Religion 
Cafeteria.
TUKHI 
D. Vil
Book* »_
Goes I t  _ _______,  _
Noval," Hlllcreat Cottagai 7:80 
».mv Rabbi Julian F. Falngold. 
Poultry Club, "Kosher Method* oi  
’ood Prapargtloni" 7:80 p.m. Dr. 
Isro J. Smith, Baptist Women’s
I E  •
JfAVS J, imlth, School ortf Religion 
Clsai, "How la th* Mormon on the 
Mount Intended To Bo UradT”, 
Weal.y Building: Info p.m.. 1’a.tor 
Don Derntor, Oaf Fofjr Womon’a 
Dlub. Foreign Student Bectlon, 
‘Religion and the Foreign Htu- ‘ 
dent"
.  THURSDAY: 7 p.m. Dr. Maro 
Smith, OITA, "TH* Plsoe of Roll- 
hnd Ethic* In Eduoatlon," 
Adm. 1141 7:t0 p.m.. DpT faul 
DeVllle, English Club, /’What Goes 
Into S Religious Historical Nov- 
•J7 I I  'P * . ,  .TH* Reverend 
Nofmen L. Conard, Methodist Wo- 
men’.  Group, Mothodlit Church, 
Morro and Pacific,
( Students living In dorma will 
av# s chance to. matt and bocoma 
•tier acquainted with some of tho 
speakers during "Bull Sessions'* to 
be held In a few of the dorms. All 
oollafo students are welcome to 
participate In these discussions.
Students Warned 
Of Library Rules
Bsspeualhfllttoe In use of the
the public sendees department, for 
the benefit of student* «•«, i« *v>- 
dlege this quarter,oo
"It Is pour responsibility to re- 
turn books on or before the laat
i c
.  seniors 
have NOT been notified through 
the mall this week. If you have 
NOT received a notlca, simply 
drop by the old power plant 
(across from th* handball court) 
anyti e from 2:80 *,m, to BiSO 
| 7 p.m. to P p.m. during
------- - . .  ... _ The loan period Is generous.
appointment by calling at e set every Monday for
omc* In person. The local Veterans r** ”»rd Monday following, so the 
Administration Office ie located 1-------- * M„l i«i S«rtM Ra. m Street. Sen W**ka Iu m i i umc la i o •* nwrer iceiat M4 anta oaa treet, a  •«*Pt a t Uie o
Lula Oblapo, and I* open every wben all books
day axcapt Saturdays, Sundays, she commented.
ami knliiisva Mam ij\ At Hi) m IHa ainslttml tkat
period ie ev ; less than two 
end of tho 
are due,"
, li
sophomore veers mav annlv for da , M o m s m s m i n c r ,  vn« ning any day nest week. 
3 of tan l m  \ c Z Z e l  psyjun- "I» »• ■ WtUo ^  of mralu- Men should wear a white ahlrt ■ n - t |on f„r thf practice teacher, and tie, women ahould weer a
emphasising her role In the school dark sweater, 
plus her own objectives,” con- H * free, and It only takes five
lora may apply for their senior 
y»er, and senior* for a year of 
graduate study, Technical Institute 
■nd Junior college students are 
offered ten Awards of 2400 each 
Jo further their eecond year stu­
dies of »uch subjects as metal pro­
cessing, plant layout, tool design 
and development, Inspection and 
quality control, and manufactur­
ing processes,
Application forms have been 
*ent to the Deans of 400 engineer­
ing eehoete. Selection of winners 
*711 be made by the ASTE Na­
tional Education Committee esriy 
In March. Grants will be made ef­
fective beginning In the autumn of 
the 1089-40 school year, snd will 
be paid directly te the Institution, 
•n a quarterly or semester bests, 
The student must maintain satis­
factory grade* to receive the bsl- 
Mee of the allotted Award.
rims .... _ „
elude* Mice Elliot mlnutee,
and holidays, • a.  to 4:S0 p. . 
To bettor aervs tha convenience 
of Csl Poly student* the office la 
kept open during the noon hour.
National Service Life Insurance 
la on* of th* substantial ben. flu 
offered to Korean veterans and 
each student who carries this 
policy la urged to get the full fact* 
before any action Ts taken or deci­
sion made to convert. .
•*P*‘"fIJ th*t courtesy no- 
u ?*# h r*m*,,9er are sent out, 
r*et}¥* notlee* I* f„.
turn book*r#M°n f0t **"u n  10 r-
r V li  1ry d.M* w ) « msfor the lata return of book., bow 
ever, penalties may be Imposed a*
follows!
Gaucho Charges Tabbed Ridiculous
A 82.00 penalty for failure to 
keep in  administrative appotot-
meat, the specified deadline for
By Dave Kempf 
Editor, El MueUng
Csl Poly offlcials blasted 
the University of Califomi* 
at Sants Barbara today after  
hearing o f an aecuaatlon by 
the Gaucho school that Csl 
Poly had used illegal protective 
equipment In the football game 
lest fall. The seeueetlon seme 
s f t e r  the cellege newspeoer 
Claimed that s hard arm cast had 
been found in the Csl Paly draw­
ing room sfter the gem*. Unlvey- 
city offiielsls are reported balding
an Investigation to determine If 
this cast was used In the game. T 
Coach LeRoy B, Hughes. Cal 
>ly head coach and athletic di­
today presenting an 
Chancellor Samuel B. 
Gould, signed by-Dr Art James. 
Poly team physician, explained
PolF L .
affidavit *to hea
the- use of ^  sponge rubber and 
i R u r r  arm.
return of overdue books.
The withdrawal of library prlvl- 
«"d aa unfavorable report 
to Instructors or department heads.
5 9 5  *• }*• aH»eh«rat of troa
BEFORE th* game. I replared It at the close ef the UuaTlVr will
with what la considered legal bind- -----" "  - will
lag of plaalle and adhesive tope, 
as the fracture was • slmpl 
displaced one. I considered 
adequate protection for th*
"Further, 1 placed a new
on Gun rd Willies
Dr. James, who has eorvod as 
teem phyalflea far mere than two 
yeera, raid, "In the eara of Wlfllo 
Radeon
per bom 1 
tho Ssai
se e a
f
_ o c se il ie
and tb* fractnred arm, I 
lly took off the old east la
to Barn ira dressing-room,
a a i e, un- 
 this 
arm.
_ T husu A MW
th* m m
said, ment cost of  eaeb
Th* team physician said Hud- - "Tho Library attam V uube . .  
son, a stand-out miwd^for the generous as poralMo In assisting 
Mustangs In l t l l ,  brake his wrist students and Ip loaning books as
ssaJr & & & * ? ? - r - ta .  u,
(Continued on page 2)
the gi 
eluded
' added la toV replaces
IvBli
reataat nVirter,” she son-^
r
1i
I
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Mustangs Meet Hornets 
In Boxing Debut Tonight
Sacramento State, freeh from a victory over College of 
Idaho, lnvadee Crandall gym tonight at 8 p.m. to moat Coach 
Tom Laa’a untested boxers. Sacramento ulaced fifth  in the  
NCAA tourney last winter and is expected to be pushing for  
u national championship this season.
The Hornota of Hank Kleepuru -------“------------------  .  . .
bonat two of the_flne.t>x.r. In 5 t i n f o r J » s  F o O t b l l l
Coach Highlights 
Summer Workshop
mo U>88 Cel Poly foot- 
* woo announced to* 
iy Hugh**, athletic dl-
tho country In Terry Smith end 
Jim Flood. Flood is s two-time 
NOAA champ. Hu annexed the 
166-pound title in 1857 nnd ie de­
fending Iflft-pound tltliat. The 
Mustang mehtor . indicated be 
would eend football-pleylnjr full­
back Ray Porrea ntralnat Flood,
In Smith the Horneta have, l.ee 
feele, "an good a boner aa you 11 
■Ither In the rellete renke
Intersectional 
Carnes On 1959 
Grid Schedules
bnJtttS
day by Lero tt noa  
lector nnd head football coach.
Three Intvreectlonal games are 
listed — Montana State, Eastern 
New Mexico and Lewla and Clark 
college.
The aeaeon will open Sept, 18 
In Poly etndlum ayalnat San Diego 
University. It will mark the firot 
game between the two school*. 
The border city college la coached 
hv a former Cal roly athlete, Paul 
Plata. The Muatange have one open
Underdog Mustangs Play 
Bulldogs On Homo Court
After dropping their fjret pair ~ ~  
of league outing*, but riding on ^ k a g r y p e  
an 8-4 aeaeon record, Poly basket- V l l i r ^ g a  • • •
Kitano 
night.
Bo 
hack
State here tomorrown
th teame will be hot to get 
»  on the winning elde of the 
ledger alnce the Mustang* drop- 
ned contest* to Long Beach State, 
hM6 and San Diego, 73-84, while 
Freeno wae loelng to Loe Angola*
State,
(Continued from Pnge One)
gnme. There wae nothing unueunl 
or illegal about the procedure at 
tha Qaucho gama, nor any of the 
other gamee in which Hudson 
played.1’
The incident was brought to
date—Oct. 81. 
The schedule!
The defending champion Bull- 
g* are favored to win the title 
again this yonr^But, anything
Jack Curtice, Stanford’s h e a d  
football coach, will direct the foot­
ball activities during the twelfth 
annual California workshop for
Sept. 18—San Diego Unlveraity 
at San Lula Oblapo 
Sept. XI—Montana State at
reeie, ae W
la an ex-aervice champion, a dia­
mond belt tltliat end wae dlequall- 
from the 1888 NCAA a be- 
technicality. He did
fled __ 
cause of
however, win the PCI title at 181 
pound* prior to the natlonala. 
Poly's ring squad, which went 
8-8-1 on the l*if year, ie green 
this year but Lee expects to have 
them a "serious threat” by tour­
nament time In March.
the lower weight* are marred hy 
Inexperience la the heavyweight 
division." Lee haa four lattermen 
In tha 188-pound Bob Alvarua, 147 
pound Sam Marquee, lbu-nound 
wait Haiiay, and 171-pouna Don 
Taaaler. '
, . r .t ag
Cal Poly.
t'urtlo* will join other workshop 
atafferai George Wolf man, Calif­
ornia baseball coach t George Sit-
Knfuea, San Diego State basket- 
H couch, and Peyton Jordan,
Oct.
Oct.
Boatman, Mont.
8 —San Diego Stata at
San Diego
IS—Eastern New Mexico 
at San Lula Oblapo 
Oct. IT*— Long Beach State at 
San Lula Oblapo 
Oct. 84—Freeno State at 
San Lula Oblapo 
Oct, 81—Open ■
Nov. 7—Loe Angelea State at 
’ Loa Angelea 
Nov. 14—Lewla and Clark 
Collage at San Lula
Nov. 81—university of Cali­
fornia, Santa Barbara 
a t ,S»« Luis Oblapo
Stanford track coach,
Chairman of the workehop la 
Glenn DuBoee, director of Physical 
Education for the Napa public 
achoole. College representatives on 
the workshop committee are Robert 
Kennedy, dean of Arte and Solon-
*
^ ___„ ____
. Dr. Bob Mott, director of 
yelcol Education, and John Ilea- 
of the Agricultural Journalism
dog*
cam happen when Fresno nn3 Poly 
lock horns. Cage fans will have 
little trouble mailing last year* 
sesaon final* when the  ^cellar 
dwelling Mustang* forced the lea­
gue leading Bulldog* into two over- 
overtime periods before dropping 
a on* point decision to the title 
winners.
Freeno, ranked 18th among 
small college* In the nation, 
thumped Wheaton College of Illi­
nois im-81 early this season when 
Wheaton was rankod number one. 
The Bulldogs also claim victories 
over University of Idaho, Montana 
State, U. of Nevada, and George 
Pepperdine College, alao victor* 
"'Heaton. The Fresnan* hava 
1 decisions to Idaho State
light by the Santa Barbara News- 
Press, dally newspaper. It said, 
"Investigation was reported under
way today by a faculty committee 
to determine If Illegal and pos­
sibly protective equipment
been usod by a conference oppo- 
Against the Unlveraity of 
California at Santa Barbara In a
football game last season.
"Evidence that possible* Illegal 
hard arm caats had been used by 
an opponent at a La Playa Sta­
dium game waa turned up In a 
dressing room by local atheltle 
officials, not connected with 
UC8B, after a Gaurho game, and 
such evldenre waa reported by 
university officials at the recent
CCAA meeting In Nanta Monica.'4
Halley Is the 1888 NOAA runner 
■ and each of tha other numeral 
mere, with last eaaeon bshM 
. snoM
Ind
t t | t__ — „  ..
winn s se s
him, eh uld surprise onlookere 
, Tom Sni
BJ
he PB work 
mdary achoo.. ..S4  ^_ I
Jean Hodgkin* of the Unlveraity
rpartment,
T ehop for women In 
oon ol* I* scheduled for 
Aug. 8-81 at Cat Poly with Dr.
eee
this
poun
year. herman, a 147- 
d novice champion, looki the 
moet prumlslitg of tha newcomers 
while service-experienced Freddy 
Martin, 1 h0 pounds, la expected to 
tnfam and
of California, Santa Barbara, htgh-l 
I lighting the program. Chairman of 
AMwor kshop la Blaine 
re*no State college.
the women'* 
Mason of Fn
. 86 *
make Mg Impression on 
foe alike this year.
Beoauaa the 1888 schedule is 
such a toughle—the Laemen meet 
the top Are college boxing teams 
In the eountry—the Mustang men­
tor predicts by March tha locals 
will be ready to oauee tense mo­
ments for the opposition. "Top­
flight competition makes a vet­
eran of a new map in short order,” 
La* says. .
Wanted! Thindadt!
The Call Ie out for troekmenl
Coach Jim Jensen announced to­
day that students Interested In 
out for track to oontaot 
In tn*
turnlni 
him 
or on
Ing t 
In nl* 
 the
office he gymnasium 
track after fliaO p,m.
Cal Poly'a Ed Murakami 
second in tho 118 
the NCAA hoxlr 
last yoar. Walt 
a socond at 147 pounds.
M was 
pound dasa In 
Ing championships 
i Hatley also took
Woman Baskotballors 
Bagin Tournamonts
Sovon WAA baekothall team* 
started the first of a series of 
tournaments Monday night which 
will end at the termination of the , 
winter quarter.
"We got off to a good start," 
says WAA advisor Ml** Catherine 
Leslie. "A Hugo number of girls 
turned out and operating pro­
cedures ran smoothly to make our 
first tournament a success."
Gum* times are 0:48, 7:88, 
and 8:80: team captains are to 
notify players of the rotating 
schedule. The wining team mem 
bor* will receive lndlvldua 
hie* at the last tournament
Mtsa Leslie and basketball man­
ager Sandy Morganetern urge 
each girl to pay her 80 cents quar­
terly dues to enable WAA activ­
ities to continue.
Monday’* reeultas ‘
Osondallera 7, Shady ladles 8 
~ Chaea Cate 10. Heron 4 
? Jeaperaen 18, Chase Chasers 18
Mtddw Signs With Engln
John Madden, 800 pound, two 
year letterman tackle formal Poly,
eUlBVL.--
over Wh e
dropped  
College and Chapman.
Spearheading the Fresno attack 
will ba «V  center, Gary Alcorn.
The paper went on to say that 
• cast nsd boon found under a 
. _ack of towels and was the type 
recently outlawed by the NCAA.
In FSC'a first 10 games the big 
pivot man averaged 14.1 point*. 
Bounding out the Fresno quintet 
are Bab* Williams, 11.8, ana Dick 
Hendricks, •  point* per gem*, at 
guards, and Al Brown, I, and Tom 
Gilcregt, 7,8, at forward*.
Also a faculty group Is review, 
Ing gam* 
and reported 
ment within
film* of the contest 
ally will issue a state­
 the next few weeks. 
Unlveraity officials declined to 
name the college suspected but 
the college newspaper has named 
Cal Poly of San LuU Obispo.
The paper said "Athletic Dir­
ector Winie Wilton would not
The Mustangs were held far be- ?n th!»# tnvc*tl,iritl?■ ■ ■ other than to say, 'If concrete evl-low their usual points per game 
average of more than 68 point* 
on the southern trip and will be 
out to regain that mark. The 
111 percentage points less 
usual on field gyle cnnnuUng 
only 84 percent of the time and 
collected only 10 out of 10 free 
throws In the Long Reach game.
Jorgensen named his probable 
starter* and point average* aa
denoa points to auch use of il­
legal equtpmenL, with tha full- 
knowledge and Consent of that 
>ol'e itafty then there wouli 
“  ‘a M  *fVif fttht!
lee wl Ion,'_ | jl» _ __
Everett Chandler phoned Dr.
Theodore Harder, former athletic 
director and nod professor of
physical education at Santa Bar­
bara College end Vlre President 
at largp of NCAA, stating Cal
Poly waa administratively angry. 
"This l* a ridiculous situation,
t 
"K, Mai McCormick,
I i i l trop- shacklefurd, 10.i 8.6, and Jerry Rye raw,
.... ________„  rhetford,
1.0, center, and Vic DIGIovannl,
ft.a, at forwards
or Joe 
, Bob
11,4. and Jim Clark, 8.8, at guards. 
The Muatange atill remainm . .M g ..... ___
among the top thirty teams In tho 
nation In defense, having held op­
ponents to an average of 68.8
Unlveraity officials should invea 
tlgate before making 
sationa public, W* will
* auch accu- 
resent an
cation
choice
* Redwood City, physical adu­
lt major waa the 18th draft
* of the Eagle* last year. 
Professional Canadian g r i d
teams also were reported Inter­
ested In obtaining the service* of 
Madden. _______
CCAA Gags Standings
» Long Beach 
Haa Ul*gg 
Loa Angelea 
Manta Barbara
CaH*ly (HLO)
Naw Nattars Naadad; 
Raport To Jorganian
_ After losing thro* mainstays, 
Tennia Coach Ed Jorgensen will 
b* looking for material at the 
flrat meeting‘ slated January 18 
nt 4 pm In hla gymnnelum office.
Cnl Poly’a first match probably 
will bo the 8tote College Tourney 
In Snnta Barbara, March I, 7, t  
"Player* are needed beenua* of 
the heavy low from graduation," 
explalne Jorgonaen, n* he urgoe 
nil Interested to report nt the Jnn. 
18th meeting,
Rati s nit w  p u s  
affidavit to UO officials asking 
fur the university to make a pub­
lic statement clarifying the accu­
sation."
Coaeh Hughes said, "the Incident 
wae brought up ot the CCAA 
meeting In Santa Monica recently 
nnd auwered, I thought, aatlifec-e nswer e e  
torlly .l explained It personally to 
*d .Cody, Santo Barhara head 
coach, at the NCAA meeting In 
Cincinnati to hte satisfaction.
o CCAA
to roeort to lllsgol emilpmsnt to 
win football gome*. I ’ll take a 
Job delivering milk.1’
E U R O P E
k LxuLIu^ Onlll'ri
s. Cel.
Todd's Boar Ssrvics
Ttr* Truolnf 
Wheel JUIgnlng-Solmctnf 
»t Ind SebulldlngFron RobuH
"MM" M I IMMtMM tMM'tMM, MFlIHIH S
Ice age
Lucky us. . .  today ii th* modern loo 
Rg*. Lot* and lot* of it In refrigerator* 
ready to loo up tha Coke. And what 
could bo more delloloua thon frocty 
Coeo-Col*. . .  the rool refroehment. 
With it* cold orlsp toata ond - -  -T- - 
llvaly Uft lt'a olwoya Coka for Tha 
Pouaa That Rafraahaal
BE REALLY R E FR E SH E D  . . .  H AVE A  COKE I 
lotttad under authority of The Coca-Cola Company hv
U VI s U VI s
U VIS
VI ■ ■ ■
i i  v i s ^ H i i  v i s D I i k v i s
Ipaalal Caurtaay 
to Poly ItuSonta
W t CASH  
Your Chocks
I I I !  M ono Itioo t
Wo cannot guarantee that one ol our doeke or bookoaiee will la- 
provo your olaoe grades, but w* or* sure that they will make the 
prepoatton al your homo study work much easier. Bee our lino 
ol unfinished lurnlturo and determine |uet how muoh some ol tho*# 
Home will help In your bom*.
Also, romombor ihat your student body card Is your brodlt rolor- 
onoo ll you find It to your advantage to budget your purchase 
over a period ol time.233------j - f  *----------- —^ ---- ;----- , . ■ ■■■'— ;
Cheek with us lor any roqulromonte in paints or decorating 
material*.
GUDDEN PAINT CENTER
 1 
Cody did not attend th
mooting.
"Tho way it's being handled 
reflect* on my professional Integ­
rity, both ai n coaoh and athletic 
director. Furthermore, whon t hi
194 Foothill Blvd. Ll 3-8596
1 \
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| OUT OF |
T*im Effort.. .
Editor)
' "Viva l.u IBM Registration"
(El Mustang 1/lB/Mi) wm wall 
hundlwd by your writer. und tha 
Registrar** Offioa greatly
Dosin't Likt 'om . . .
Ed I tor i
nlaahm!uCte!r? tSw Track « cord» w111 •*»««» "ff<>"
ill ,7. * » r,#\.boon\ to thl» Sunday undar tha Impact of
t f j y  .m. T"u,**»*0< u* wh0 >oarlnir engines aa too ares driv-tarad. thla quarter are oartafnly i r - m.u0 trlaa for a ftR too allm.
Dragsters Roar 
As Top Drivers 
Vie for Prizes
s Utrart n *  appra-- « 
dale* tha plaudit* given, You and ft 
1 would bo ramlaa, nowevar, if wo ir
that tha registration system's sue- 
caaa to data waa anything but tha 
work of ona individual.
Rvtryone Knpwii i w aurei that 
raglatratlon la Ilka any othor acti­
vity In that It noada tha coopers- 
Mon of many poraona if tt Ja to 
aucoaad. Tha coonaratlva attituda 
rd rapreaantatlvaaof tha class ca ...................... -,
the advisors, tha admlaalona and 
rocorda office, tha dlvlalon and de- 
partmant hoada and indaad tha 
atudanta thomaelvaa waa avldont. 
The** deaarva to aharo tha credit.
Your article ia correct in point­
ing out that we atlll do not have 
a perfect system. If auch a thing 
la poaalbla It will come about not 
by tha planning and work of a 
single individual or ataff butJMfL
through a Combined effort
-*"- T — T»tIo
am
our
dent
voMng the above menti ned per­
sons and ataff mambara. Each now 
registration brlnga new probloma 
id we do not mind crltiolam of 
handling of thorn. If any atu- 
„ „ j  haa a conatructlva auggoation 
we welooms it, Ware you to re­
write tha El Muatang article, I 
would auggaat you head it "Viva 
La Cooperation of Faculty, Ataff 
and Atudanta.
Sincerely,
Thomaa Lambre,
Reglatrar
Whtrt'i Radio?. . .
Dear Editor) ,
Whatever happened to tha pro-
fund* for thla year?
Puaelod Student
end is a ce i
glad that wo didn't have to wait 
n the rain for an hour. Now why 
o»n l aomebody change the ayatem 
of "waiting" V
Prior to thla ayatem, nobody 
had to wait until late afternoon 
or evening to algn up for their 
ctaaaea. If they weren't in lina at 
four in tha morning, (auoh won­
derful daya) it waa uaually their 
own fault. If they got Into tha 
wrong line, it waa probably be- 
cauaa thoy either couldn’t raad or 
alee didn’t  know their own nama. 
Thaaa ara tq be tha laadara of to* 
morrow’a induetry?
_____________ POTCHED
Draft Endi . . .
Editor) r
I would like to call attention to 
tha fact that tha Universal Mili­
tary Training und Service Act, 
known to moat of ua aa tha draft 
law, axplraa June 80 of thla yaar. 
Whether or not to continue thla 
aot ia, I feel, a vary important 
question,
So, I eay to everyone and aapa- * 
daily to thoaa who are directly 
affected by thla law, now ia the 
time to atudy tliu Unuu, Look up 
aoma material on tha subject in 
tha library and dlacuaa tha mat­
ter with your friend*. Do aoma 
thinking about the problem and 
than let your repraaantativaa in 
Congreaa know what you think 
ahould ba dona.
_________ JESSE ARNOLD
Attention Praihmant
Freahman claaa praaldent Bart 
Flachar haa callod a meeting of 
claaa officers and mambara Inter­
ested In representing tho claaa on 
Student Affair* council;
The moating la eehodulad for 
Monday at I p.m. in Adm. 814.
r i g a i oa aa top araa driv­
ers ake trlaa for a $26 top eli ­
inator prise at tha San Lula Oblapo 
County Timing Association drag 
racaa.
Tha Jan. II moat will b* hold 
at the SLO county airport, about 
ona mile south of town.
Ernia Haahim of Bsksrsfiald 
hopaa to; run hla blown Chryalar 
dragster, which turned 174 mph 
thia aaaaon. and Milt Alloy and 
Herb DoWItt of Madara, who sat 
a new track record at the Dec­
ember moat at SLO alao plan to 
return for tha January runs.
Tho now blown Olds dragster 
of Boarman-Adams-KIng, sponsor­
ed by Bruce’s Houaa of Sound in 
San Lula Oblapo. will attempt to 
kaap tha "honors’’ at home.
Ellean Lsppold, freahman Elem­
entary Education major from Palm 
Springs, will be tho trophy girl 
for the January moot. Tho Cal 
Poly Roadster Club Turtlea ara 
trophysponsoring her aa tha  girl, 
Morning tlm* trial* are sat for 
10 a.m., while oilminationa will 
start at 1 p.m. Along with tha 
$86 top eliminator award, a watch 
will ba given for the top time, and 
trophlaa will b* given for all ‘ 
aa and for tha boat 
id-IRQ - CfiW,
a class- 
appearing car
Army Official 
Inspects Poly 
ROTC Unit
Lieutenant Oanaral Charlaa D, 
Palmar, Commanding Oanaral of 
the aixth U.S. Army, arrived by 
plane yeaterday to inspect Cal 
Poly's ROTC unit.
"Hla day began," said Col. 
Voahl Head of tha Department of 
Military Science and Tactics, 
"with a moating to discus* the 
activitlaa of ROTC and Cal Poly." 
Ha than procaodad to inspact tha 
armory and visited two sophomore 
and aanior military claaaes, where 
ha questioned cadets individually 
aa to tha knowledge of thair sub­
ject.'' '
Ho concluded tha day with a 
visit to tho rifla range, located 
near* tha airport and a brief 
tour of the campua, departing for 
hla headquarters at tne Presidio 
of San Francisco late in tha after­
noon.'t i " i i .
Indian! Cslebrats Tomorrow
Republic of India Day will bo 
celebrated on campus tomorrow 
from 4 to I  p.m.. sponsored by tha 
International Relations Club,
A gathering will take place in 
Lib. 114 where tea will bo served 
and a movia will ba shown.
Sharma, president of the Inter
r.‘
Tammy And Tho BacMor 
In kC kut. Tonight
Debbla Reynolds, Lealie Neilsen, 
and Walter Brennan star In thia 
week’s College, Union movie, 
"Tammy and the Bachelor.” This 
color film will be presented to- 
night in the A. 0. Aud. at 7 and 9 
p.m. Admission is by 10 cent don­
ation and A.&B. card.
"Tammy" is a delightful roman-^ o y ______ ____ ____
tie comedjjr concerning a harof
laas raised by hsr , 
a Mississippi houses 
pectadly encounters a sopl 
young bachelor and. arn 
with her homsapun philosophy, 
soon finds heraelf facing for
Featured In hla weekly appear- 
at the projectors wju be
iy Flgoten, wltji...............
the cash
anca
ia
at
Ritter-
Ci fttuJtahf
ante State Polytechnic College<*•« Lsls OM*!* CsairaM
.
atlonal Relation* club said anyone 
welcome.
__ ____ ... -Mnn*tt**lrlee*Prodmtlun Msnss*»—Don ~
1'ulilUhad twl«* w**klr durii _ 
r«f» f«*spf KsitSen end usmln 1*4* W the A**o*lsled SledenU, Osllf- ornls aut* Folrt**hni* Ooliaes, lea Leu
± r si1***** 1*
Arlv*rll.
Oblapo,
Bit* maiefin* n*ln**flns. Tk* opli 
sea
A fraa steak dinner will be the 
prise for the noon Dinner Dash, 
a quarter mile spectator and pit 
crew: foot raoe.
California Poly and Nevada 
each with four points tied for se­
venth place in the 1958 NCAA 
boxing championships.
this pspar ia »l#  
tsls* on  tk* views el 
n—BEsarllr
staff,
-J r , J a r  ____ -prla* SI.OC par r*er In i 
‘alftratwo
E um arl  ftarmsm st f, views of tk* J 
Ir,- nor off 1*1*1 opln 
ts uo * *
d'sflSrjLi, Catlfoml*.Obtopo,
SAE Safety-Economy Run 
Court# Told Her# Today
Students entered in the C«1 Poly Saftey-Economy Run. In 
which gome AO studenta from here will participate Saturday, 
January 24, will drive over a rout# of 108.2 milea, it waa re­
vealed today,
n d  m tiis f l  ik v n iie li th a  r n m h ln u l  *•*»#•*■ w» ,.™
by the Cal Poly 
of the loelety of 
llaeere. Offering
Young Farmers Seek 
Talent; Will Pay
The Young Farmcre ara still 
looking for talcntl Any kind of 
talent. Anri thrjyYe willing to pay
Young Farmers will present 
thair unnuul talent show Feb. 6 
in.the A. C, Aud. Prlxos will be 
caeh awards—$26 for Ant place, 
$16 for second and $10 for thlni.
Any Cal Poly student may en­
ter, according to Don Bandridge, 
publicity chairman. Students may
< I U I H I N f* 10k Ml N ANU fOIINL Ml N
u------Ua Gm A ---Wn iif i^  iff viwy viwininu wj - .
Poly Students since the turn of the century
—W* Sfssd R*kle4 Oer Merskesdlse—
Munhotton *  Pendleton A 
* *Muniingweer
We give S6H Green Stomp*
Crosby Square
871 Montery St.
Logged
California Highway Patrol and 
Boclsty of Automotlsponsoring
Englnssrs
a  routed through t e co bi ed efforti of the 
bsing sponsorsd 
student branrh r
AulomoUvo Engii 
Khnlcel assistance and supplying 
asollne and trophies ie General
course arrival j*t Morro Be 
than via Highway 
way 101 through
g i n sa  
Petroleum Corporation. Alao to­
ileting In staging the run ere the 
California -Hlghwar^Petrol, loan! 
law enforcement aiffleers, end the
le tive 
i eer  (Cal Poly student 
branch), the oourse will start at 
Wall’s Mpbil station, cornsr of 
Frenoh Romi at Highway 101, 
of Los Osoi R
ay and 
466 and High*'
. . . ..... jgh Rants Marga­
rita back to Ban Luis Obispo.
Going through town on Bdnta 
Ross, Marsh and Broad strssts.ths 
drivers reach Edna Road whioh 
puts them on their way to Arroyo 
Grande,
A loop Arat south and then back 
up roast from Arroyo Grands 
lssds tho run oars to Highway 1 
a^aln and to Oooano and Grover
„ Entering the freeway at Halcyon safety inspection by the California
Road, Fair Oaks, ths routs travels Highway %$tro* ifiiih Piamo Baach beginning proved for the event. EntrpntewM
tec i a e  i w :
* I 
. _ . P s t r ^ j 
r es s of s
Ban Luia Obispo Kiwanla.
Kach entrant will be Judged 
two countsi observance of el 
safety sad traffic rules, 
amount of easolina used to nego­
tiate the course. Adult obeervers, 
members ol the Klwanis. ride in 
each car td asaeas penaltloa for 
infractions of traflle and safety 
rules.
E „h  ~
signup in tho A.I.B. office,
Auditiona will be held Jan. 26 in 
the A. C, -Aud.
Proof of the "any kind of 
talont” offer are wlnnere of the 
poet two years. Last yaar Bill 
Nielson won with a series of rope 
calypso group took honors.
1,11 1 1 w
Two brothsrs won tho national 
oollsgiat* individual boxing titlos 
m lt>h7, but for different eehoole. 
Ron Rail of Idaho Htate tools the 
189-pound title while Diek Rail 
of W ashington Bute wen 'the 188- 
pound honors.
WlhteHp Vet
FREE Radiator and Rrak
u f  Car
o Impoction
Comploto Automotivo 
and
Radiator Sorvico
San full ifokil
through Pis o 
the lest lap I 
point in Ban
The event, patterned after the an 
annual Mobflgas economy run, la license.
:E i& fth . •- s S T U r a o r
intrant. .. 
evidence of 
Insurance 
operator’s
TYPEWRITE8S
All
USED
ADDING MACHINES 
Makti
NEW
REBUILT
ELECTRIC, STANDARD, PORTABLE
Ask About Our F«gabU 
Rental Purchase Plan
ELECTRIC SHAVERS
_  Sanrlca-Rapain All Makas
. . / Jj*.  —^  - ■ ‘ 7
Distributor Par Smith Coroaa
Sob Walk#
. U 3-1824'711 MARSH
U 9 -IS II
Many ■ girl would farther 
walk ham# than do without 
Camola .  for  t h a  10th  
straight year, thia cigarette 
outsells every other-every  
Altar, every kiag-etse, every 
regular. The Camel blend 
of oootly tobaccos haa novtr 
boon equallod for rich flavor 
and easygoing mildness, 
The beet tobacco makes the 
beet smoke.
IW f give In »e
fade end Ionov stuff , •,
Haua a real
olgaratte-
h a v o a G A M IL
tt7  d o n ’t  m in d  y o u r  ___
ru n n in g  o u t o f  g a t - b u t  C am eU !
%. 9. iffffffifflAifgi Cs, W M m . W. O.
L
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Placem ent
C alendar
TI^L go.. 
' Interview
Inter-Class Schedule 
Announced By ICC
Th* winter end spring schedules 
of Inter-idass actlvltls* war* ra- 
luuHi-d by the Inter-Class Council 
following a msstlng Tueadag, Tha 
schedule follow* t , _
Winter Quarter i Feb. 8 end B 
Inter-das* swimming m*et| March 
4 end B, intar-claaa track meat.
Spring quartan May II. claaa 
officer petition* may bu taken out; 
May 81, claaa nomination* meeting 
at College Hour 
atarta at noon; 
claaa alaotfona 
noon).
aresBi May 2(1 and 27, niovla. Silk J 
<«loa* May 27, at
CU Committee Plans Big 
W eek Late This Month
Coll6tfu Union Week haa been choaen hh the week of Jnn. 
2(1 to Feb. 1 by the College Union Bourd, with every committee 
prenenting tin nctlvlty. Included among the events tire a 
checker * to^rn^nAnL Oaorcro Hhoarinsr concDrt* winter
Friday, lanuary  18 ,1SS8
S A C  Issues
(Cent, from pugo 1 ) -----
at II for A.H.II. card holdara and 
$1.50 for non card holdara (th*
Inga,” ami 
I uamt Caatla.
UPl ainimgrri w iii iiiwi»»»"
■Enjsr. Jsnisrr »
JSaml StNlVaa, Library. 114, 4i00 p m. tnalnwrina seniors  BWtWttlarlr j*f ■rmifd In paara ,*am*anr •mplormwit ihnuM ntuad ihb ma r^nf,
feH oM S glJiL MTiffi
»A i.a»Trt^ *1nMf!WKa JWftfiSAl/Y w**-sLWRwfc^ nTS.* Hsc
Kp»ln#srlne. for position* lmdlns
I ' M M A i imuni* »n.l obtain »|i|,l li-nilti 
I h« Pl»*#m*nt iiffloo, Aitm. tW W I 
iimthtirM Hit litfr»tiir# *r* a
rjfflilal. ■ . ... _ ... _J
Books it High Noon
The English and Speech de­
partment and th* Engllah club 
will once again aponaor a "Cur­
rant Hooka at High Noon" series,
ton
pqaaltil* tour to Ho----,--------
Tha College union game* and 
hobbiai oommlttoa la aponaorlng 
tha chackar tournament from Mon
enrlng ce t,
i M e u a t  weekly
mill ii production of the school 
year end will be produced by tha 
drama committee under the chair­
manship of John Zacharlaa. Poly 
Players, the college dramatic dub.YIT, tun art to Thuvadav .Ian 20. ,  o c  ti ni  ci n. 
between*' o!ho°p m“ a * n d p . m !  U J *  prodffctlon a.p.ot. o 
In tha T C l! Hlirn-una for the (he play, and John K. Hunlster of 
i  w in 1 1„T  m.HwIhv. the Engllah and Speech departmenttournament 
Jan, Id, at the
Tuesday* at 1! 
Topic* will Ih-
on ary
llteicurrant arary 
tha new*. Thawork* much In 
schedule follow*!
Jan. 20i Dr, Samuel Hallman, 
Eng. A Speech, THE CATCHER 
IN THE UYE by J. D, Hullnger
Jan, 271 Dr, Marvin Drown, Eng. 
A Speech, Existentialism and Lit­
erature.
Fab. 8; Mr, Alvin Foote. Eng. A 
Speech, Existentialism and Litera­
ture.
Feb. IOi Mr, Art Stobbe, Li­
brary Science Fiction.
Feb. 17i Dr. Samuel Heilman, 
THE EVEROHEEN REVIEW,
Fab. 241 Dr, Harry Grace. 
Counseling Center. THE HR I DOE 
OVER THE RIVER KWAI by 
Pierre Houlle.
March 8i Mr, Tom Nolan. Hoe, 
|ei., THE LAST HURRAH by 
’eonntr.
101 Mr. Dom. Ptrello 
THE ROOTS OF HEAV- 
*PT<
..........rartiltetfxt
C.U. -tfUllatlrv -board. Further In­
formation muy be obtained by 
those Intoreatad from Mrs. Kay
m m*, activity advisor, In the office, Thu game* anil hob­
bles committee la handling the
 
story concern* 
what happens when a slightly 
neurotic visitor from outer apace 
binds In the hack yard of a well 
known national T.V. newscaster’* 
home In Manaaaea, Virginia. He’a 
planning to arrive In time for the 
dvll war, but landa Instead In tha 
present, Since ha’a missed one 
war he decides to start another, 
especially alnco we now have such 
wonderful playthings for modern 
warfare.
........... „  Tickets for Ih* play are now be-
h H n H h a a V l n v  ,nK "“M ,n th* haacment of th* 
hia( «  Aom. Hldg. (across from Kl Cor-
,ua '?hl MhaaVlna concert wHI [»•> "nd ln »"• A.H.i. office. I'rlc* •us. I he Shearing, concert will set at 78 cents for A.S.H.
arrangements for the tournament 
nnd Hoi 
Is In charge,
>b Lewis, T.C.U, manager,
The aMembllee committee fa 
sponsoring one of th* major stu­
dent entertainment programs of 
the year on Wednesday, Jan. 28, 
when It brings George Hhearin 
and
campus. __ . ...
be In the A.C, Aud. beginning at 
MilS p.m. Tickets are now being 
eeid in the A.S.B. office at II foe 
A.S.H. card holders and $1.50 for 
non-card holders. All Interested
Krsons are advised to get their 
keta early since the auditorium 
hold* only 458 persons. Paul Sul­
livan, assemblies committee chair­
men, Is In charge of the event. .
"Visit to n Small i'lanet," by 
Gore Vidal, will be the first dra-
f encrnl public) waa passed a! 
wo amending motiona were ... 
feated. The first defeated amend, 
ment would have prevented th* 
general public from attending th* 
concert and the second would hav* 
ralaed the non-card holder nr g*n. 
oral admission price to $8,80.
Richard Seward of the S.A.E, 
presented a proposal for S.A.O. »p. 
prbvnl of a Dal Poly Safety Rcon- 
omy run. This event Would be hsld 
In conjunction with General P*t- 
roleum Corporation and would b» 
open to tha entire studont body, 
The contest, Seward stressed, w«i 
not a race but a test of *•?* 
driving practice# and fuel economy, 
A motion approving the propose) 
and giving S.A.E. complete control 
over th* contest was passed by th* 
oounoll.
Dave Kcmpf was approved by 
the council as the winter quarto 
editor of El Mustang. Dick Rob- 
ken, A.S.H. secretary and chair- 
mhn of th* uwards commutes, 
presented two membere of th* 
awards committee for approval 
Dnn Kelly, representing th* 
Sophomore class, and Jerry Gay. 
nor, representing the Freshmaa 
clasa, received the council’* vots 
^ of Approval, .
card holders and $1 for non-card 
holders. Production dates are 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 
Jan. 29, 80. and 81, at the Han Luis 
Obispo high school auditorium 
with th* curtain at Bilfi p.m.
San Jose State won four of 
10 Individual boxing champion­
ships to win th* 1088 national 
collegiate boxing team title.
If you keep
others around ) _____ ______
you’ll be taller than anyone els*.
s  your head while 
' you are losing theirs,
-x-WSC Evergreen
Knapp Shoes
Sliea 4-1$ Dm
a Space 
-6870 C 
uli Obli
ill end W*fk
DH, Hotehkln, Res. Solsiman 
546 Hlguer No, 23 
Ph LI 3 ollect 
San L l tpo
j j k .
sch^ lutw r*er.
Call Goat Out for Pawn 
Piiihari; Tournty Sat
The cell Is out tor pawn 
pushers I Chess dub president 
Don Lima announced that a five 
round chaa tournament, open to 
all Cal Poly student* and faculty 
will be starting Jan, 20.
Sign-ups for th* event etart to­
day at nooa la Cu B, and will 
aontlaa* through Monday and 
Tueeday. Entrance fee le SB cent*.
Lima aald that any and all ara 
welcome and he especially urges 
beginners to try-out. Prik.ee will 
be awarded th* winners.
Officials of th* tournament will 
be Chuck Oold, director, Don Lima 
c l ub  president, a n a  Robert 
Andveliu. English Instructor and 
and dub advisor.
the smart switch is to 
the ’59  Chevrolet
AOOMIER BOOT BY FlBHERi 
features wtdor seat* and ttON 
luggage >psM, MAGIC-MIRROR 
FINISH keep* its ahlno without 
waxing for up to throo yean. 
JVLTF DIGGER BRAKES/ bottor 
cooled with deeper drama, up to 
60% longer Ufo. OVERHEAD 
CURVED WINDSHIELD and 
bigger window*—all of Safety 
Male Glass. SLIMLINE DESIGNi 
fraah, fine and fachlonabla with •
practical g lu t. HI.THRIFT 61 
up to 10% more milaa per gallon. 
VIM-PACKED VFn eight 
withehooao
to
ionom,  comproael  
iglng up to 11.66 to 1. 
OIL SUSPENSION!
____  fr
rattoe Am 
FULL C 
further refined for •  ■moothsr, 
steadier ride on any kind of road. 
One short drive and you'll know 
the amort awltch ia to Chavy. 
Coma ln and ba our guaat tor a 
pleasure teat flrat chanca you gat.
NOW-PROMPT DELIVERY/ 
’ftopped-up ahlptnenta have 
aaaured you •  wide oholca of 
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